Dear 6th Grade Parents/Guardians,

As shared in January, our feeder middle schools have scheduled transition activities for Oak Hill’s students and parents. Please see the updated information below and feel free to contact Christy Ryder, 6th grade school counselor, at clryder@fcps.edu or 703-467-3575 if you have any questions or concerns. Thank you!

**Franklin Middle School**

**FMS Counselor visits Oak Hill students with course selection sheets**

Feb 27, 2015 at 8:45AM: FMS counselor, Jessica Elliot, will visit Oak Hill to distribute course selection sheets.

**Parent Orientation**

February 19th, 2015 at 6:45PM (Elective Open House at 5:45PM) – Rising 7th grade Parent Orientation at Franklin (a flyer was sent home in the Wednesday folders and is posted on Oak Hill’s school counseling blackboard site and on the 6th grade teachers’ blackboard sites).

**Student Orientation at FMS**

February 20, 2015 - Students will ride a bus to FMS (with a signed parent permission form). The orientation will run from 9:30 – 11:15AM. *Please return the permission form to the homeroom teacher ASAP.*

**Rachel Carson Middle School**

**RCMS Counselor visits Oak Hill students with course selection sheets**

Feb 25, 2015 at 8:45AM: RCMS counselor, Joni Fraundorfer, will visit Oak Hill to distribute course selection sheets.

**Parent Orientation**

March 5th, 2015 at 7PM – Rising 7th grade Parent Orientation at Carson (a flyer was sent home yesterday in the Wednesday folders).
Main Session begins at 7PM. Breakout sessions for AAP, ESOL and SPED will begin at 6:15PM.

**Student Orientation at RCMS**

March 13, 2015- Students will ride a bus to RCMS (with a signed parent permission form). The orientation will run from 9:30 – 11AM. *Please return the permission form to the homeroom teacher.*

**Please note that FMS will be offering a Community Based Advanced Academics Program (AAP) again for the 2015-2016 school year. Students at Oak Hill who are AAP center-based eligible will be offered the choice of attending their base school, Franklin, or the center AAP program at Carson Middle School. If you would like to opt your child out of attending the transition activities at Franklin Middle School or Carson Middle School, please contact Christy Ryder at clryder@fcps.edu or 703-467-3575.**